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ABSTRACT
Static and dynamic pJ_chin_ moment measurements were made
on a family of constant-vo]u,ne elliptic cones about two fixed
axes of oscillation in _he NAE helium hypersonic wind tunnel at
a Mach number of II and at Reynolds numbers based on mode[ length
of up to 14 x 106 .
Viscous effec%s on the siability derivalives were invest-
igated by varying the Reynolds number for certain models by a
factor a._ large as I0. The models investigated comprised a
7.75 ° circular cone, elliptic comes of axis ratios 3 and 6,
add an elliptic cone with conical protuberances.
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i. 0 I N rRODUCT ION
No information is at present available on the dyn__mic
stability of high lift-drag ratio cc,:_figurations at. hypersonic
._peeds. Such configurations, of course, are o_ immediate
interest for application to some versions of %he ._hutl le sp_ce-
craft and, at a later date , to the hypersonic aircraft, infor-
mation is needed to deIermine whether the dynamic stability of
such vehicles can be provided by purely aerodynamic means or
whether artificla] stabilitv devices have to be employed; in
the latter case, kn,_wledge of the inherent stability character-
istics ,,,_y be required for ar optimum design of an artificial
stahility system.
To establish the _ignificance of the problem, a flight
mechanics analysis must be u_dertaken, b._ed on a realistic set
of aerodynamic characteristics of ,' iypical configuration. For
very simple geometrical shades such as circular cones, such
characlerisTic._ c_n 4_sua!]y be provided analytically without
any difficulties, l{3wever, for more complex geometry, _uch as
may i esuit from a simultaneou_ consi_leratior, of requiremenls
_f high ]irt ., low drag, s;_tis6actory trim and static
stability, _nd practic_l volum_ riistribution, the _nalytical
p[ediction of the aez'odynamic ch_racieristJ¢._, an,l p_rticular[y
of those r._Lated to the unsteady fligh_ conditions, m..--_ybecome
very c_mplicated or _Ise n3t to$) accurate. }{:_wev_r, tn_- aero-
dynamic characteristics may also be obtain_._ e×p(_ri_enta_]y,
for example, by static and dynamic Zests in a hypersonic wind
tunnel. Once a suitable experimental technique has been developed
and checked cut on simple models, the sam_ procedure may be used
for nbtaining data on a wide variety of configuration ge,_metry.
This report presents the results of dynamic experiments
performed 9., a series of elliptic cones :.n a hypersonic helium
•_ind tunn_l. The e×perimenis consisted of oscillatio,_ in-pitch
about two axes and were performed _,. _lach numbe: _ I! in a wide
range of Reynoids numbers. _ecently-con_ructed e×peri_en_al
equipmenl was emp±oyeU, _hich i_ p_ t_u_arly _ui_able for testin 9
hypersonic lifting configurations. ,he models were selected in
such a way that they were 06 a simple enough geometry *,o later
p_,rm_t analy_ ica[ calcuia_ions and a_ the. ,_ame tinge had ]if%-
drag rati<_s repres:en%ative of typica] hypersonic c<_nfigurati_ns
of practical interest. Three of the mDde]s chosen had previously
been tested elsewhere and their sieady aerodynamic characteristics
at supersonic speeds were known.
2. O MODELS
2.1 C_omelry
]'he models invesligated constituted a constant-volume
family, vJz_: all were of the same ieng%h and base area, see Fig. i.
Three of the models were geometrically similar to those of
Ref. [ and consis*ed _)/ :_ circular: cone and two ellipiic cones
,_ increasing eccent_ tci%y. The fourth body was basically of
an _,] [iptic c:foss-section bu_ carried conical protuberances at
lhe top and bot_,om, ihe profile being 9ive, n by a fourth order
even ce,__ine Fourier series. A body of this cross-:_eciion had
been employed at l he NAE for supersonic a_d hype_-:_onic flow
field _nvestigatiorl_ on conical bodi<.s {_ef. 2).
The scale of the models was chosen such that the largest
major diameter "_as stir] within the diazneLer _%f the inviscid
core of _,he nozzle test section. Model designation followed
tha_ o :_ Ref. I wilh the further designation of l_V 9_ven to the
Four ier i._(_dy.
2.2 Model Construct ion
Except _or the circular cone, a compuIer-progcaTnmed
milling machine was used to produce the external and internal
profiles. Details of a typical mode _. are Given in Fig. 2. The
internal surface was machined firsI and this was done in the
following harmer : The model w_ {i[" along the major axis up
to the solid forebody and the two halves were milled out, the
final finish being %hat produced by the milling cutter. The
two portions were then silver-soldered, the external profile
cut and the final finish obtained by hand-polishing. The base
of _he solid forebody was then milled flat and adaptor mounting
holes were tapped into the base. [,ocai in'cernal pads were left
at the rear of the shells of models B]_ B3 and B4 for attach-
ment of brackets connecting the models to lhe d,riving mechanism.
A photograph of the completed models is s _o_vn in Fig. 3.
2.3 Nlodel Mounting
Details of model mounting is given in Ref. 3 which describes
the _ew dynamic stability apparatus that was used for this
investigation. One of the stings and the adaptors for the !;we
a×es of oscillation ara shown in Fi 9. 4; the adaplors above the
stin 9 relate to model BI, those below to _ ,, other models. The
aimensional relatioi_ship between _:i._del, st'n 9 and sting support
are given in Fig. 5. The general mountina ar_a,,3eme'it in the
tunnel nozzle is sho_n in Fig. O, while detailed views of the
model installation in the test aectior: ar_ 9 yen _il Figs. 7, 8
and O.
3.0 W i _I) TUNNEI.
The tests were performed in the helium hypersonic wind
tunnel facility described in Ref. 4, at a romi_nal Mach number
of ll. The nozzle used had a test-sec%ion dlar, etez of II inch_s
and an invisc_d core diameter- cf at ].east 6 inches. A photograph
of the wind tunnel is shown in Fig. I0.
The stagnation pressux:e was varied thxough a maximum
range of about 150 to 1600 psia gxving a Reynolds number variation
)f about 1.5 to 14 x lO 0 based on body length. The resulting
Mach number distribution in the m!an_ of mode] oscillation at
three longitudinal stations in the nozzle is given in Fig. Ii.
The variation of the mean Math number at the test-section centre
line with stagnation pressure is shown in Fig. 12.
The helium was pure to within 99.996 percent (by w]lume)
or bet I er.
4.0 EXPERIMENTAL EQUIPMENT AND }_{OCEDURE
A new wind tunnel apparatus for dynamic stability experi-
ments, described in detail in Ref. 3, was used for the measure-
ments• In this apparatus the model is sting--mounted from the
rear and attached to the sting by means of miniature friction-
less flexural pivots° The main stiffness of the oscillatory
system is provided by a pair of gimbal springs mounted on the
outside of e_iher sidewall of the tunnel and attached (via
another flexural pivot} to the base of the model by pre-stressed
piano wires. A specially designed electromagnetic dL'iver imparts
the oscillatory motion to ona of the sprlngs, while a linear
variable aisplacement transducer records the motion of the other
spring. The main advantage of the new apparatus is that it requires
only very little space inside the model and hence permits testing
of very slender mDdels. A schematic of the apparatus mounted in
the _iE helium %.ind tunnel is shown in Fig. 0.
The frequency and logarithmic decrement were obtained
from Dampometer readings using the method of free oscillation
with automatically recycled feedback excitation described in
Ref. 5. The plane of oscillation was parallel to the mimer
axis of the model. Two positions of the axis _f ,)scillation
were used, one at 50 percent of the model lenoth from the apex
and the other at 65.3 percent. These p gsJtion:{ were obtained
using two stings and two adaptors of different lenQths which
,kept the model in the same position relative to the test sectior:
and also relative to the sting support. The actual centre of
gravity of all the models was located between the two axes of
oscil ]at _on.
All tests were performed at a model mean incidence of
zero degrees. Maximum amplitude of oscillation was + 1.5 °
with measurements being made during aJnplitude decay from * 1°
o
to + 0.5 . Test frequencies varied from 33 to 41 Hz (k=O. O13 to
0o016) depending on model, axis position and stagnation pressure.
Moael base pressure, test-section pitot pressure and
tunnel stagnation pressure were measured with pressure trans-
ducers located outside the tunnel. Stagnation t,_mperature
(approximately room temperature) was measured with a copper-
constsntan thermocouple in the centre of the settling chamber.
The output of these instruments were registered on strip chart
potentiometer recorders.
Run duration varied from about 5 to i0 seconds depending
on the rate of model day, ping (i.e. depending on _he particular
model and stagnation pressure), ona damping cycle taking place
per run. Ten wind-off tare readings were taken immediately
before and after each run when the tunnel was a low pressure.
The output of the motion transduce; (see Ref. 3) was
also fed to an oscillograph (Visicorder) to ascertain that, for
a]] practical purposes, the damping was constant in the amplitude
range being investigated. The pitot pressure _as a]s:) ret]istered
on another channel of the oscillograph Io ensure that the tunnel
flow uniformity was satisfactory during the period of damping
measurement. Another oscillograph (Sanborn) was used for
recording (to a much smaller scale) the motion trace during the
initial setting up when the model or axis of oscillation was
changed.
In order to assess the effect of the sting cross-sectional
area on the results, the dimension of the sting in the plane of
oscillation was increased by bonding two strips of lucite along
the flat sides of the sting. This increased the cross-sectional
2
area from 0.42 to 0.70 in. , i.e., by 2/3. The ef_*ect of this
increase was foun/ to be withln the scatter of The results for both
the base pressure ratio and the derivatives.
The sting was observed to oscillate slightly during the
experiments. This _.otion was then measured usin,9 strain gauges
bonded To the sting. The sIing oscillation was found to be
practically the same during the calibration and wind-on conditions,
had the same phase and frequency as the model oscillation and
produced an effective shift rearward of the axis of oscillation.
This shift was so small that no correction of axis position itself
was deemed necessary; however_ it affected the statically-calibrated
value of the angular mechanical stiffness of the system by about
5 percent, which was taken into account in the data reduction.
In the present experimental apparatus the pitching oscill-
at ion of the model was excited by imparting a translational
o_cil!ation to The system along an axis normal to the longitudinal
_wis of the funnel. This oscillation in turn induced vibrations
of l he nozzle structure which were evident when the apparatus was
first installed. The effect of these vibrations was to increase
the ta_e damping of the system and to degrade the repeatability of
the damping. This interference was reduced considerably by rotating
The nozzle about its ]ongitudina] axis to an optimum angular position,
by adding lateral supports to the tunnel s;tructure and by modifying
the nozzle m_ss distribution by the addition of lead weights. A
further refinement was achieved by introducing hard rubber gaskets
between The gimbal springs and the nozzle wall and between the do_n-
stream flange of the nozzle and the upstream flange of The diffuser.
With these improvements the vibration effects were reduced to an
acceptable level.
5.0 DATA REDUCTION
o
]'he definitions and derivations given in thi_ section are
similar to those in Ref. 6, but are reproduced here for convenience.
5. i Static and Dynamic Derivatives
The e×pressions for static itn_i dyr_amic pitching3 moment
Cterivailves are, respectively, as_fot_ows 2
_C 8_2I (v_ _" - v )
m 2N 0 o
C = a0 pV2S = -m _ pV2S_
(i)
C
m
= m _ _ 8_- _v (]. +-- ) (2)
c g pvs 2 2
M
where
M : pitching moment
1 2
free--stream dynamic pressure
S : base area of model
: model length
= moment of inertia of oscillating system
angle of oscillaiion in pitch about a fixed
axis, and its first derivative wi±h respect to
time.
)(3 --
logarithmic decrement
oscillation frequency, Hz
vacuum condition
]'he terms in the square brackei of Eq. (2) indicate
that the damping is assumed to be viscous and hysteretic in
equal proportions (see discussion in ,qef. 7).
Eqs. (i) and (2) were programmed for computation using an
IBM OS 360/50 CPS facility.
With pitching moment results available for two _xes of
oscillation the corresponding lift derivatives can be calc_lated_
as shown in paragraph 5.2. The static and dynamic lift derivatives
..... _K_e
C
L
e
_Cl_" 2L 8
2
_e pv ,s
(3)
_here
C
L
})C L 4L_
-_-9)
L
1 2.
_.pvs
lift force
(4
The reduced frequency of the motion is defined as
k -- "
2V V (5
where co = circular frequency_ rad./sec.
For y = 5/3, T = 540°R, M
o
inches, Eq. (5) reduces to
7 and with _ expressed in
k ,_ 4,5 × io -s vf (o
5.2 Axis Transfer Equations
@
When the first-order pitching moment derivatives (C
m 8
and C ) are known about two axes, it is p-)ssible to determine
the corresponding first-order lifl derivatives (C h and Cl." ) ano
to calculate the first-order moment derivatives about any other
axis, provided the frequency effects are negligible.
Consider three axes "I", "2" and "3" startin_ from the
rear of the bodygat distances ×l' ×2 and x3, respectively, from
the apex, the distance between successive axes being expressed
first order with respect to frequency.
9as x and , and32 ×21 x13
We have, from Ref. 6:
being defined as
x2!
Cmo = Cm 8 2_ CL 9
2 1
x13 = -(x32 _ x21)-
2
2x21 x2 L
C = C x21 _ + C - 2(--i-- ) C L
• m t -L_ £
mO2 Oi "'l 01 O
(7)
(8)
Le 2 = CLoC = CLO I
2x21
C = +
eLo
2 1
(9)
(io)
x32 x13 x21 x32x21x13
TC + _ Cm, +_--C =2 C
• _" Z 3 _0
mo I 02 q3
(ll)
By letting axis '3' be at the apex, the derivatives abou%
this posit/on can be obtained.
5.3 Correction for Spring Surging
The effect of spring surging, discussed in Eel. 3t was found
to increase the value of C and C
m. m
0
O. 0 RESULTS
by about 0.4 percent.
AI] the results are listed in Table I. Typical amplitude
decay curves for tare calibrations and runs at various stagnation
pressures ob%ained from the oscillograph records are shown in
Fig. 13; these indicate that the damping was indeed quite constant
within the amplitude range investigated.
_0.
0.! Effect of Keynolds Number
The derivatives (-42 ) and (-_U ) for all four models and
m m,
for two axis positions on each model, are plotted in Figs. 14
Io 17 as functions of the free-stream Reynolds number.
The base pressure for all models is given in Fig. 18,
ag._in as a function of the free-stream Reynolds number.
For an easier assessment of the effecl of Reynolds number,
the data of Figs. 14 to 18 axe combined for each model in Figs.
19 to 22, inclusive.
0.2 Effect of Cross-Sectional Axis Ratio
The derivatives (-C ) and (-C ) for highest value of the
m m.
Reynolds number are .plotted@for all Th_ models and for both axis
p¢,sitions on each model in Fig. 23 as functions of cross- sectional
ax is-ratio.
The pitching moment _erJvatives about the apex and for
the s_e Peyn._ids number as above are plotted against the cross-
seclional axis ratio Jn Fig. 24. A similar plot for t_e lift
derivatives CL.n and CL_ is shown in Fig. 25. In calculating the
apex derivatives i% was assumed that the axis transfer equations
of paragraph 5.2 applied since, for the present ]ow values of the
reduced frequency, the effect of second order derivatives, which
was discussed in Ref. _, c&n be considered negligible.
7.0 DISCUSSION
7.1 Reliability of Results
As partly men_ioned in the preceding paragraphs, .,;everal
possible sources of experimental error were carefully examined.
This included the possible effects of sting interference_ sting
oscillation, tunnel vibration and spring surging. Some of these
li.
effects were foun£, to be within: _xperimental scatter; for others
corrective measures were int[oduced. In addiiit_,:, the _,l:t'ect of
lateral loads on flexure pivots /such as could rosul_ fr_m _he
aerodynamic dra_ or, the model) on th_ ca2ibrati(_n values _t" the
apparatus stiffness and damping wa_:" measured and :'ound negligib]e.
The effect of the flow on the model support wire. wa,, kept to a
minimum by the use of wedge-shaped cantilever wire shields (not
shown on Fig. b) mounted on the walls. Possible errors in p-essure
readings were controlled by recording _everal pressures and verify-
ing their ratios. The purity of helium was monitored and ,ound
always within acceptable limits. The amplitude range for whiah
the free oscillation results were represen+_ative was carefully
controlled and always maintained at a constant v_lue. In addition
to the automatic data processing, The time-histories of at least
two oscillation decays for every model and axis-position combination
were also analyzed manually, confirming that in all cases the
damping was fairly constant in both the calibzation and tunnel-run
conditions. Finally_ as mentioned before, precautions were taken
to render the. effect of axis position independ,_nl of the model
location in _he tunnel and of the model-sting configuration by
retaining the model always in the same position with regard to
both the test section and the sling support. Thus the results
obtained and their variation with Reynolds number and with the
axis position for the different models appear trust_vorthy.
However, as always with This Type of experiment, a certain level
of scatler must be accepted due to the inevitable presence of
flow fluctuations and structural vibrations. Some scalier could
also be attributed to the presence of a Transitional (and hence
not strictly repeatable from run to run) boundary layer on the
_-_,_dels in certain experimental conditions.
12.
7.2 Effec + of Reynolds Number
h×periments on model }_i w_re carr cd o_l'. wi_hin the full
available :ange of Reynold_ numl),_r _ _hich, ;,I ,_ nominal _lauh
numbez of II, was between 1.5 and I_ rail Iion For a 9 inch model.
The resulting varia+-ion wilh NPynolds number (_ +,he derivatives
C and C and the base pressure zatio pb/p (see Fig. 19) may
Ill.
be compared with similar data , reported in Refs. 8 anti 9, for a
I0 ° semi-angle cone a_ supersonic and hypersonic Hach numbers in
air. It was shown there that the occurrence of boundary layez
transition at the base of a cone could be determined by studying
The variation of the cone base pressure ratio wi_h Reynolds
n_,mber. As long as the boundary layer over the _ntire model
remained Laminar, the base pressure ra_io was found to decrease
with _ncL-easing Reynolds number. Transilion at the model base
was genera]ly found to occur ai a value of Reynolds number slight]y
less that tha_ at which the base pressuze ra+_io first began to
level off. A% lower _iach numbers .his onset of transitic_n was
al_o associated _ilh the occur'fence of a maximum value in the
varia+_ion of the derivative (-Cm_) with Reo0,_, and a minimum
value in the corresponding variation in the derivative (-C ).
m 9
AI higher Mach numbers the deveiopmenl of these maximum and minimum
values was shifted Towards higher Reynolds number.
The variation of the present results for model B1 with
}_,,ynolds number, as shown in Fig. 19, shows the same characteristic
lrends as discussed above; on thai b_sis and taking into account
that the >lath number of the present experiments was as high as ii,
it may be expected That the onse_ of boundary [aye_ transition at
the base of model B1 probably occurred at the value of l?e ,_ some-
* It may be noted that our notation C and C
m m_
The notation C and (C m +C m ), respectively, of
m
q a
if the latter are based on the model length.
is equivalent to
these references,
13.
where belween 3 and 4 milii(_n li_:c_ only lhe dala points
representa%J\'e of a laminar boun,_:_ " '_v_c ovL,_ I h_, _r]l ir_. cc_,;
the remaining points represent & ":,,_u,:clary [,_yer which is parlly
laminar, partly transitional an_ p<_ssibly partly lurbulenl. At
The highest value of Re fl the resulis obtained shoul_ be
approaching Those which might be expected for inviscl[] flow
condil ions.
On ellip_ic cones the main contribution 2o the pitching
moment comes from %he central regions of The upper and lower
surfaces, rather than from the areas on the sides. For cones
of constant length and vo!ume_ the flatter the cone_ the smaller
is The flow deflection in lhese regions and The higher is the
corresponding local Math number, as shown in Fig. 26. Assuming
that The b,Dundary iayer transition on elliplic cones occurs at
approximately the same local Mach nunber_ as on circula[ cones,
lhe Aver,_oe local transition %Teynolds numbecs in the centra,
regions of models B3, _{4 and }_'7 may be slighl]y higher (say 10
to 20 percent) than cn mode] f{i. Since al,_<) the average ratio
of _he locnl to the free-stream Beynolds num]_er J_ ',_]iQhtly lower
for _hese models (_%ee Fig. 27), it foi[ows that _he average free--
stzeam transilion Reynolds number for models B3, }{4 and [{7 may
be higher by some 20 To 60 percent than the corresponding figures
for model BI. Hence _he transition at The base of those models
probably occurs at free-stream Reynolds numbers no_ exceeding
5 _o @ million. Thus practically all the results obtained for
models B3, ,%4 and B7 represent Transitional or even turbulent
flow conditions in the vicinity of the model base. }{owever,
except for the results for model [33 at the forward axis position,
no significan_ variations in the (-Cm.)-curve, such as were
observed for model I{I, can be distinguished.
This also agrees very well with the summary plo_ of l_ef. I I,
which f_r the present conditions of a local Mach number of 7.43
and a unit local Reynolds number of 0.57 million predicts a (Re )
- tran,_ itio_
of 3.4 million. (The ra±lo of the local tc_ the free-stream _eynoids
number is taken here as 1.47- see Fi_. 27). ..........
]4.
For the axJ_ positions used in this investigation the
effect of dynamic viscous p_e_sure _nteraction (see Ref. i0)
may be expected to reduce the value_ of d_rivative _-Cm. ) as
long as most of the cone is in a ft_ll\, laminar or fully turbulent
boun!mly layer. In each of these cases the effect should, of
course, become smaller as the thickness of the boundary layer
decreases. This is confirmed by the present results where
derivative (--C ) is seen to increase with Reynolds number in
two representative cases: (a) for model B1 at the t_o lowest
values of Re=,_, when the flow is expected to be laminar over
the entire cone and (b) for models B4 and _7 at the higher end
of the Re_,_-range where the flow is expected to be turbulent
over the rear portion of the cone.
It may be expected That the effect of transitional
boundary layer will be more pronounced for forward positions of
"he axis of oscillation where the moment arm to the important
_egion close to the mode]_ base is the largest. This is well
iL!u._;traled by the results for models [_I and ,_3, where a well-
defi_ed peak in the (--Cm; )-curve is clearly visible for the
foywazd axis position. A v similar but smaller peak app<,ars for the
rearward axls _osition for model Bi. However, I]o such effect
can be distinguished for the real"ward axis position for model B3.
rn \ _ew of this, the sharpness of the corresp_'_din 9 pe;_k for the
forward axis position for that mode] is ¢luilc surpL-ising. No
e×planation can be offered at the present time.
dxcept fo= model B[, where the ( -C )-curve exhibits a
minimum in the same general range of Reynolds number in which
the (-C )-curve goes through a maxi/num, (and which _grees with the
m.
previously-cited references), no significant variation with Reynolds
number can be distinguished in the (-Cm@)--curve for the remaining
models.
Iz this connection the rear part of the cone is the most important,
partly because of the larger area and partly because of the thicker
boundary layer.
15.
JI
I-_ffect of Cross-Sect i(>na] Axis-Ratio
Because of rather large eftcots of t{e.yl_,()lds numbc'r on
some of the results oDtained and bec_-.t_se of the different w,_y in
which these effects manifested themselves for different models,
no general cross-plolting of the results as functions of the
cross--sectional axis-ratio was considered practical. Since
however, as previously mentioned, the results obtained a% the
highest value of Reynolds number could b(. considered as approach-
ing the inviscid values_ such a cross-plotting was undertaken for
that particular set of results. It may be seen in Fig. 23 that
the derivative (-Cm_ for both experimental axis positions and
the derivative (-<2 for the forward axis position increase with
m 8
the cross-sectional axis-ratio, while the derivative (-C ) for
m
the rearward axis posit.ion shows a slight decrease. The results
for model B7 are also included in Fig. 23 and exhibit good agree-
ment with the curve for the elliptic cones in the case of derivative
); however, the values of derivative (-C ) are somewhat
(-ca e
higher than those which would be expected for a strictly elliptic
cone with the same cross--sectional axis-ratio.
From the experimental piiching-moment de L-ivatives the
static and dynamic lift-force and pitching-moment derivatives
about the cone apex were calcu]a%ed, using axi._ transfer equations
listed i,l paragraph 5.2. The results are plotied in Fig. 24 and
25 and show in all cases (including model B7) a smooth increase
with cross-sectional axis-ratio.
I0.
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